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AT LEASE· LEND A if AND! 
THJ!l EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, SEPTE14JlER 22, 194< 
VrOiCE OF SIN.U. tHE MEANING OF DEMOCRACY STATEMENT OF AIMS AND RESPONSmILlTIES 







, . Coach .Lines 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 




P· ARTIC\JLAR 1 EOPLE ! REFER ! EERI,ESS 
CLEANERS 







2"i$ N. illinois Ave. 
T~U.,wCab 
Rrnning All Points 





PI Kappa Sigmil 
'J'h~ PI KapIl," Sigma 
h:l~ (onually ple~.o:ed th", 1 
Ulg ~11'l~ {Ol' tile Fll,ll hmn: 
ryn r-;~lon (If Uu QUOin 
PQtP,:;;on of ('a.-ilomlale. Pal 
[£oIl uf (;ranlt~ ('11;"0 Annn 
Barn 01 MurnllYliboru. 
Glw]" or ('"rhombi" 
RUllU. of Grlllll!~ ('ill'. 
il1nnln of f-Ia'Tlsbl1rg, 
!\l!~snvagf' or Royalton, 
Dll."k of ('hd"topht'r and 
Ranl!"1 of MurphY1ihoTO. 
TI,Ii' ol'Ek~rs ot the llied){e 
IIr!": H~lt'n DI.' RUlllZ. I 
Pnt !-J~l'Ilett. ~'I{'e 
UI'I!n Sib,"1J. l>leu;;es 
l)llou~h 1uollll.lIon weeK 
n'·... Jane Ellell Buell"". 
I L!ttl~. Dorothy Rushing. 
I ~1:11\~1'::5 1l~·:t~~oriIl~w:~I~ioelel 
Florl"st ·1 O[1en hOllse wa~ held lit . Ol.'ltll. SI/:"llIa sororlly lllst i 
lll~hl. SCI,tt'l11her 15, fltllll 
• 12 OU !l 111. (;ue~ts were 1 V ................................ ~IIOlc(>1tOV"r the houee. 
~':f'++y ..... ~ ~1If(1s. pins-ponS" or dance . 
• • ~ .......... : ~'::~h:~::~ts ae~fve~~U~hnut5 /lDd 
For the Bes(in 
SANDWICHES, 
~ilk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South minois 
ANTHONY HALL 
Tile Ilew Qall!e .. ~ 101' 
Hall thl,. year are 
SACJfET t2~Mr~~!~~'J9 
c,a.r."'f!l1,fla.le :WaZgreen ti.g,cmC1J 
,\ '~Hn"IU'\lnl~d ~a,"" _,"-\ ,,1,1,.. "IH'" 
l:~:::,:,:,:,~:~:'~;i::::::;': ,:::~i::::T'" ~:; I !::~:i:,::,:;:,:,:,l"; f, :::,;', ';~;~,: ::',~,;'::' ': 
]lllli"l]lalinn 
1.;1."",," or the "clivIli",,, 
tukt'll fur 111~ "()l;ell~k" hy 
''''''1'11; \lIIOIU~l·anh"'·R. Helf'n ~I It 
,Iwl[ ,II lei J<:'lhf'r Uranstrdt 
a l'elll", 1.1 .. , .. or sm"lI rI"g~ ""J] an·hlv .. s. 
le~~nUn;: ,·"untry. ill krO:"ll ;o.lls~ Ilulh r: ).!( r~eron. 




KE:;ep Chic! Get Your 
"REET PLEAT" 
at 
. ';Model £feaners 
Phone 79 203 West Gr';'d 
PLAYS FIRST 
:6RIDGAME IN TWO YEARS 
WIlHEASTERN SEPT. 30 
fn peoce or war Keepsoke hq.! . 
been. thoe tradili~nal 5ymbol of 
the ,n'aaSlemenl t~rolJgh. five 
deca.t/e" or Hi9h 'slant/arch of 
color, CVI and clarity oIld the 
Keeplalce Cert[ficale of Regis. 
trolion and Gllorc;lntee ere- c,' 
suranee of quality and ~alue, 
R. E. ARNOLD 
21251LLIN.ors 
Jeweler 
'\\'f'll·l.noll ,\ ,n)nl'''~llI,'n 
llLn;: OP /';\"1·:;-.:1.>..;0 
Matthes on Leave to 
Study in New York.'~ iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
1101"1\ ,1.,1'1,,·, • OME TO SIN 
-ir (l'I""IIIl~t'l ],:,~ ',il "1,,..,1 ~ llTELC U 
",',',"",,,' ,,, ,'" ,,,h,,,,,,.,, IV •••• 
Iq1],\ Ln ii' lull." ~'lln"l or 
11lUS!, .lulL,,,-,] ,;""",1 or 
)1L1~l<. TI,I, In~lll1l1~ 
I~ "110' or II", Ip."lln~ ",,,~I, (On 
s('rnlln,., .. ~ In ,h" ("Unl,;, IIn<1 
11m; hpl'n nnt"ll tor II, QUI~lalld· 
lUI: ~1I"I~n:~ 
.\~ ~Ir~ :'\1;'111"" I, .r' P " t.',. 
~jx mo",I!" ,h .. ,,111 1, .. "'.1"" ,~d 
));W'I ~ ... mprilll" d'lrln;.: Ilw \' !n(~r 
Is Always The Slogan 
The same slogan is used in saying 
WELCOME TO BUZBEE'S 
BUZBEE THE FLORIST 
Have a Coca-Cola = Soldier, refresh yourself 
To soldiers in c.mp, from the Gulf Coast to the oorth woods, 
Coca·Cola is a remi(Jder of what tbey left behind:On "Compao, 
SU"el't" 1115 OD MaiQ Street, Coca·1:;o1il ,st!-Dci$; for li1~ P-Jr lb." 
rifrt:Sh~. Jc:e·cold Coca.CoI .. ;1I your iceboll: at bome is ... qlJlool of 
airiendly wa'lof liviog. 
80m~c t!H~U AlIT1-!ORfTY O~ lll~ C(JChCotA. COMPANY 8Y 
Carbondale COCA·COLA, BOTTLING CO., 'Inc, 
\ 
THIS L& N man is a specialist-selectcd because of his study and experience to 
render sound advice about cattle, other farm 
lhestock and everyday problems of crop 
production and marketing, 
This service e:oristed long before othcr 
agencies entered the field and now works 
co·operatively with them toward farm aDd 
community improvement, 
Duriag j~ 94 yead of life, me L & N has 
undertaken to wisely dev.elop its territory-
to balance farming with indusrry~thc city 
BUY WA.R BONDS FOR VICTOR'!' 
Cox's Studio 
HIGH QUALITY PORTRAITS 
~T LOW PRICES 
STUDENTS 




At the CAMPUS GATE 
with Ihe country. The "proof oftbc pudding" 
is the helpful service it has rendered. 
If not discriminated against'by restrictive 
regulation, subsidy and taxation, the "Old 
Reliable" after victory will improve its trans· 
portation sCn'ice and continue to aid the 
S()utb's greater development. 
LQUISVllLE & NASHVILU RAILROAD 
.J 












CONTINUOlJS DAILY FROM 
SUI/Mon., Sept. 2·1·25 
mtnARA f.)TA:\WYU{ 
and 
FRED i\lad\1{'RRA Y in 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
I':cws and Mu!;ical 
Tues.- Wed., Sept. 26-27 
JEAS GABI~ and 
ALLY.N JOSLYN" in 
THE IMPOSTER 
"THIS ISAIHlmlcA" 
Thurs.·Fri .. Sept. 28·29 
WALfER BR~-:"'iAN and 
JEANNE CRAIN in 
HOME IN INDIANA 
~aturda}'. Sep!. 30 
TOM rON\YA Y and 
BARBARA HALE in 
FALCON our WEST 
('ilrtoon and Comedy 






Continuous Salurd .. y &, SundOlY 
from 2:15 Ft. M. 
~un .• M()n" Sellt. 24·25 
DE.ANNA DliRHIN <Jnd 
ARTHl TR TRKACHEH in 
Amazing Mrs. Holliday 
:-.it'''s and "Gold l\1inc" 
Tu{'!';.-Wed., Rep!. 26·27 
,JACK LaRn·; and 
'lhe East S!de l\ieif; in 
FOLLOW THE LEADER 
:'Triplc Trou hi!''' 
'fhur!i.-Fd .• SepL :!S·29 
HICHARDCAU-LSOS unci 
~lARTHA O'DRIHCOLL in 
Hearl Belongs to Daddy 
Xo;cit;·-
~<tt urd'OlY. SCllt. 30 
I 
' HOOT (;!BSO!\' and 
I\i';:\" MAYNARD in 
WESnv ARD BOUND 
Cartuon and Rcri:!1 
W~ck d<lYs doors open 6:45 
Shew starts .. 1 7:00 
Adm, 12e·25e ~t ~II tImes 
Tax Incluuded 
